TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH
GRADUATING EXAMINATION PROGRAMME

M.P.Ed. II SEMESTER GRADUATING EXAMINATION 2017-2018
(C.B.C.S. SYSTEM)

NOTE: Hall Tickets will be checked at the gate of the Examination Hall and no candidate will be allowed to enter the Hall without the Hall Ticket.

Time: 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Title of the Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

N.B: The Examination (Boys & Girls both) will be held in the Department of Physical Education.

→ C.O.E, A.M.U.

(Prof. Brij Bhushan Singh)
Chairperson
Deptt. of Physical Education
A.M.U., Aligarh

14.09.18